The University of Montana – Explanation of Transcript

NAME OF THE INSTITUTION
The University of Montana was opened September 1895. The name was changed to The State University of Montana in July 1917, when all state institutions were organized into "University System of Montana." In July 1935, the name was changed to Montana State University. In July 1965, the name again became University of Montana under the state system, re-titled "The Montana University System."

CALENDAR AND CREDITS
1. All colleges, schools and departments, except
The School of Law:
a. 1895-1955. School Year (18 months)
   (1) 1895-1896. Credit in terms of a "Course," or
       "Partial Course." A full course equivalent to 5
       semester hours.
   (2) 1896-1897. "Course" credit continued. Value
       changed to 4 semester hours credit.
   (3) 1897-1905. Semester hours credit (1 credit = 1
       semester hour, 15 weeks).
   b. Fall 1918-Spring 1955. Quarter System (12 weeks).
   c. 1992-Present. Semester System (15 weeks)
   d. Summer 1990-Present. Summer Semester System
      (12 weeks)

2. School of Law
   a. 1915-Spring 1918. Semester System (18 weeks).
   b. From Fall 1937 to Summer 1988.
      Credit in terms of a "Course," or a "Semester Course.
   c. Fall 1955-Summer 1990.
      Credit in terms of a "Course," or a "Semester Course.
   d. Fall 1955-Present. Semester System (18 weeks).

REPEAT SYMBOLS
All courses repeated remain on the permanent record. Grades of A, B, A-, B-, C, C-, NC, NCR, W, WP, WF do not replace other grades but an F or NG grade does.

REPEAT SYMBOLS
Amazon Summer 1996-Summer 2009 # following a grade symbol indicates a repeat
Summer 1990-Present A following a grade symbol indicates an average of two or more repeated courses.
E following a grade symbol indicates the grade is included in the Grade Point Average, Cumulative Grade Point Average, and Earned Hours when applicable.
I following a grade symbol indicates the grade is included in the Grade Point Average, Cumulative Grade Point Average, and Earned Hours when applicable. (Autumn 2004-present)

ACADEMIC STANDING KEY
4.0 GPA List
Dean’s List - To qualify for the Dean’s List, students must be undergraduates, must earn a grade point average of 3.50 or higher, and receive grades of A or B in at least 9 credits. No grades of B+, C+, C-, D+, D, D-, F, NC or NCR are allowed.
Academic Warning
Academic Probation
Academic Suspension
Provisional Admission
Provisional Admission Continued
Provisional Admission-New
Provisional Admission Suspension

QUALITY POINTS
1. 1895-1919
   No grade point system
2. 1898-1915
   A 3 points
     B 2 points
     C 1 point
     D 0 points
     E/F (1919-1932)-2 points
     (1932-1955)-1 point
3. 1953-2004
   A 4 points
     B 3 points
     C+ 2 1/2 points (1953-57, 1953-Present for School of Law only)
     C 2 points
     B+ 3 1/2 points
     B 3 points
     B- 3 points
     A- 3 1/2 points
     A 4 points

GRADE POINTS
C = 1 point
C+ = 1 1/2 points
B- = 2 points
B = 3 points
B+ = 3 1/2 points
A- = 3 1/2 points
A = 4 points

CLASSIFICATION
2013-2014 Semesters:
Fall 2013
Spring 2014
Summer 2014
Fall 2014
Spring 2015
Summer 2015
Fall 2015
Spring 2016
Summer 2016
Fall 2016
Spring 2017
Summer 2017
Fall 2017
Spring 2018
Summer 2018
Fall 2018
Spring 2019
Summer 2019
Fall 2019
Spring 2020
Summer 2020
Fall 2020
Spring 2021
Summer 2021
Fall 2021
Spring 2022
Summer 2022

TO TEST FOR AUTHENTICITY: Translucent globe icons MUST be visible from both sides when held toward a light source. The face of this transcript is printed on maroon SCRIP-SAFE® paper with the name of the institution appearing in white type over the face of the entire document.

The UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA • THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA • THE UNIVERSITY MONTANA • THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA • THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA

ADDITIONAL TESTS: When photocopied, a latent security statement containing the institution name and the words "VOID/VOID/VOID appear over the face of the entire document. In 1972 the grade symbols changed, but were still associated with contact hours and identified as:
A - Superior Performance
B - High Degree of Performance
C - Adequate Performance
D - Barely Adequate Performance
F - Lack of Performance
I - Incomplete
W - Withdrawal
CH - Challenge
OG - On-Going Course (no credit)
A+ = Excellent
A = Good
B+ = Good
B = Average
B- = Condition
C+ = 2 1/2 points
C = 2 points
C- = 1 1/2 points
D+ = 1 1/2 points
D = 1 point
D- = 0 points
F = 0 points

The University of Montana College of Technology
Explanation of Transcript

NAME OF THE INSTITUTION
The University of Montana College of Technology began in 1966 and was recognized by the state of Montana, Missoula County High School, and the Missoula system, re-titled "The Montana University System."